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Statement to the M~mbership of the I.L. ~· 
W. U. From the General Executive Board 
' ' 
~~1DI!e'rl,l926 
· The f1ue of the doakmake111' lltrlke Is p~lln.lly eettle-d. It· 
It trne that no ~mtD.t has yet been r&ehed with the uaoeta-
Uoa or JoblwT1;, But alDee the 'trike leadership has dedllltdy abatl· 
doaed the demand for a guaranteed period. of employment and 
h-. ac~ptl'd llmltatlon of ubmanutaeturei's In the ·apoeement 
with the lnlllltrlal Connell In principle only aild cond!Uonally, the 





Und~ onllii&J'y eln:umatanee. your Gen~ Executive Board 
would have wa.lted until the complete and formal end of the atrlke 
befon! making a pobllc 'ltatemeot to tho membenhlp about the 
conduct of the strike. But ·the lettwtng leadenhlp oftheclOillk· 
mate"' strike ln. N11w York ·hl.ll aeen lit at th\a tlm11 to tnakll a 
public ••tement chazwtng tb11 ofll.cen of our llltematioaal with 
badfatQiandenatre-l.cbery lneoouectloowtthtbestrlke.Under 
llleaeclrcumataneeewecan~m.ab:laUutaolonser.Weconalder 
It our ln•peratlve duty. to the clol.lnnakers of New York and to 
th11 whole body of mem~l'1ohlp of tbe lntematlonl.l, u well u 
to the labor movement ~ a whole, to lay before them the lnie 
facl81n alltheb'nl.ll:ed.q:lln~. 
The chief hllluea for the a.c:hlevement of which the clo<~.k~ 
maker~ of New York were caltlld out on atrike nve montha agO 
have been cut overboud or abandoned. They were abi..Ddoned 
~b' throup the Incompetence of the Cootmuollt. leadenblp of 
tlle 1lrik11 and throush their erlmlnal lnditt'ereoce to the fate of 
82,000 v.·orken who .have placed their v.·elfue and their whole 
eJ:Ietencc In their keeping. 
That the etrlke has tieen lhl.lllefully mismanaged cannot be 
l.l'Jllednwaybyalltheaopbiltrleaand!U\a~preaentatloll.lofiUI 
lea6en. The satna which the Union h1.11 made, Ill Ita ~ment 
with the Jndustrlal Connell, over the recommendation• of the Ooven•or·~ C'ommlulon conail( In Some addltlonal ln~llll!l of the 
minimum wase acale. Those of the operato~ and eutten lit! nry 
illa131110tant.lntheothercrafUithelnertue~averageaboutlhr1!e 
or four dollar. per week. It muat be ' remembered, however, that 
thetearenotrealra.llelgiventotbeworken,but.merelylrlcrclllll!8 
of the rnlnlmum wqe acalea Which do not be11etlt the large ma•e• 
Of worke" 11'ho are belug·patd at oraboYe the new ml.J1.hnum. 
Tlle Union ~ obtained a~reductlon of work bow-. from 44 
per 11'eek to 4% bow-. and eventually to 40 houra. Thill mar IMm 
like a saln, although It Is ~ubUul that the New York cloakmak-
enwouldhaveaoDelntoageneralatrikeforthereductlonof 
tlletr bourt of labor at tbla Ume, Mpeel&Uy In view or the fa.c:t 
- that It Ia leDel1lliY kDown alld accepted that the UQ.IOD could have 
lt~ducedtbemanutacturerwtoconeedeareduetlonofbou ... wlth· 
outaatrlke. · 
Aa 111aln1t thele gatna over the Commlaslon'e YeCOmrnenda-
UODa, t.be Union ln Ita ll!ttlement with the lnduatrlal Connell hu 
p-a.ctJeatly ~~:lvenuptbeprovlalona for limitation or aubmanufa.o-
turera 11'hlch the Commlulon bad dellnltely granled. The Com-
mlallon·• recommendaUont, 11'hlcb Were to go Into ell'ect at onee, 
~::e~ ~~~h:~be~J!t~~~n~boa::~~~:m':l~;~ d:~:~~~ 
tor hls 11'0rk, and that every Jobber aball equitably dlatribute hla 
Work,a.ud thatneryjobberahallequltably.U.trlbute bla work 
=~ ~~~~u'~':,~:"!~"~: t~tn~J~!":~~!~Io~:U~t 
with lobe lnduatrialCouneU the Unlonaeeepted. a proYialon whleh 
ka•et~tbe entlre•hJeet In the air by reftrrl1111 lttoajolntcom~ 
mltteft to work out a aratem of lhnltatlon "In conformity wllh 
piam; put lnlbell'ectgenerally ln. the out•tde syatem ofproduc-
tioll." 
Another defeat for the Unlo.D II In the reora:anluUOn ri5ht 
«ranted to lnalde manufacturen. The Corumllalon recommendf'd 
that aueh roorganllltlon ri&ht ehall beuerciHd only once a .year: 
~!t 1~e~~~~r....rr:::,d ~~Yu!!t e1~!~~: ht!!nrr:mn;~~:!~:od': 
ertmlnatlon". Undl!l' ·thl!ll! pro'llalolll I!IIY worker clatmln.s to ban 
been un fairly dJacriltllnated &~alntt-1n aer muner would havf 
badtberlsbttoreln.atatementltblacon•plalntwereeuatalned. by 
the hnpnrUat Chalrnian:Thle too ,wua.c:eepted. by the lnduatrla' 
· Cotu1ell at tbat time. 
The r.orr;anlzaUOn clauee a.J:eeptecl by the &trike leadel"'lhlf 
t~::n J~':, ~'::7~1!~ ~~:e: ~~~~thk~ ~~ti:~:o:.~'-:;~~ 
J'etU' and a half. Tbt orglnluUou rta;ht .. nol llullted to man•· · 
faeturera. employing 86 workcn or more, but Is e.t.tended to tbe 
amallermanufaeturen eotploylngi!'SIItban 35 "'·orkcn-...·ho do 
all their work lne!de. Th~ 11'0rktn have no rtght to comPlllln o! 
uofalr dlsertmlna.Uon, hut only of dlaerl.tnlil.aUon for union ae· 
tl1'1tJ'. 
lt .. truethatthereorganlutlon rlghtagotoonlysucbcm· ' 
ployen 111 give thetr ... orkerw ea.rnlll'p equal tp 3! weeke' W&~H 
!!eetli.!,Y=:;.,~~-~~net~~~o:!~~~~~:t. ~~~n t~~~ d':!n ~~~~ 
mea.n32 11'teka ofworkbut32 weekaofea.rnlng11, lnetudlngpay 
roroyertlme. whlchln moat lnstanel!llwouldalUounttnruucb leu 
Jban32weeka ofwork. · . · 
~n :.S~::~o~~~\!~n:hveo~~~~"!:~t"~':~::!;· 
1.10. For thlce they have ~~~on &trike about 20 w~Q. They nve 
been deprived of eamlnp lor a whole ~~eaaon and ba.·e sull'c'ted 
untold mlaery and prlvat41n. 'lhe atrlke bu cost the Unloil about 
three m.Wloo. dollar11 ud hu left It under tbe burden of a tre-
mendolD!ybeavydebt.Seabprodoetionbu~nlnereasedlnall 
an~~l:~::::if:::!~::~:;;~=~~!~i~:!~ 
age which the W-fated. atrlke hu caua.ed. 
Tile Oeneral Eteeutln Board fully reallu:s tha.t 11'htn worll;el"' 
In an lnduwy go on a general etrike they take tbe cbancea of 
victory or defeat. A lou ot a etrlke Is not alwaya the fault of the 
leade~p. But we charge that !D. thie eue the atrfll:e wu pro-
YOked without nece~.~~lty and.futhorha~ll and that the defeat wu 
brought about hy the tncompeten« and criminal negllgenee ot 
the leade!"'hlp of tbe Clol.ll:maken' Union. , 
The gcat movement which our International Unl011 hu con-
ducted for the put tbne yean to foree rnpotllllbllltr upon the 
Jobbera 'for work atalld.ardr;ln theeubm.anufaetorln~rabopaeon­
trolled by them.- waa eelzed by the Communilt leaden.. of the I oint 
Board u .a poll_Ueal move for fort!fylns tM poaltlona of the · 
CommunU!t leaderablp and tor t&ITYIDS out the phUo.opby and 
taetlet of the Cnununlet PaMJ'. That u-plal111 the reuon why they 
bruehed aalde the recommend.atlona of llle Govemor'a Commie-
lion whleh oll'ered a workable bull for negotlatlns an agreement 
and which contained dellnlte propoaahlregartUn~~:Jobberreaponel· 
bllltyandcontra.ctorllmltatlon,-ndtbrew tbe"'hole lndWitry 
Into a atrike .Tb .. atrllte wu decided upon br them lon~t befon the 
~:::•ou'ia~::r ~= t!!!:.~o'::!nttt'C:'m':~k.~u~,:a~ 
the•Unlon. · 
~·or the tifll.t time In the b .. tory Of the Cloakml.ll:tn' Union a 
1eneralatrlte waa ealled"'llbout the vote of the memberablp. 
It waa the work1!1'1oln the •bcitt who bad to btu all the ~hla­
and prlvatJona of a general 1trlke. It ,..u they who were c:allecl 
upon to make bea\'1 uerillcea,-a.nd yet they were not even F•en 
a chance to &tate Ia a n~fenmdum whether they eared to undertake 
the ttsht. The latJJe body ot the memberahlp bad no volce ·ln tbS. 
otatterof'fJtallmport&Doe. '!) . 
Before the ltrlke waa called, "''e had Ume and asatn Uflled 
theleaderaoftbeJolntDoard nottoplull!e thecloakmakel"'l Into 
a gelll!ral atruggle wltll ail the employen' ueoclatloua ln. the tn-
duatry,wlthout4ratattemptlnstone~:ottatean&gTMmentonthe 
bula of the 0o1'1!rnor'l Commllalon'a reeommendaUOna. We point-
ed out to them that on moat Important IUUetl tbl) Commluton'e 
recommendations were not llnal and that tbroush negottatlo~ 
a aatlafa.c:tory agrMment could be ~aeb~ at leaat with one lm· 
porta.Pt IJI'OUp, the "lnalde" manur.etnrtnl, which would' F•e ua 
a eha.nee ·toeencelll.rate our etrenstb and •&~~:• a v.·lnnlns tlsbt 
aplnattheJobbei"'.Weemphui.J.edthe faetthatonrehter con-
ee.m wu tha Jobber-aubmanuffJ!turer problem, and that the Union 
mu.~t. n ... t of all and primarily, lmJIO" reapOnslblllty tor v.·ork • 
condition• In the aubmanufaeturiDII ahoa- on the jobbera and 
ttlerebyputaetop tothed'-troWIIJI'011'1hand apreadofthe 
~ub:etandard lbopelu the lnduatry. The Ievere lndlctmenl of tho 
Jobber-luhntanufaeturer •yattnteontalned !Dthereportoftho 
Commlulon,_and · the Commlaalon'e dellnlte reeommendatlon for 
UmltaUon of contracto,., we pointed ont to them, pve the Union 
anucellent-.·eapontoforeetbel:llllueaplnatthejobbcn,..\tbthe 
bltcklnsof thoentlrepublk:oplntoll.behlnd WI. 
But the Communlat leadc,.hlp of the Cloakmaken' Union 
· ~r:noredourwarnlngand~mpletelydllcrel!•rdedouradvlceand 
mAIIII.Ilnn•. The very lint etep In the 1trlke w113 a chUdllh and 
mpardonablehtunder.' · 
The m1ln Jtrie•·an~J>:m~~:~l=~.::!k.~l'll, ns ..-e alated abon, 
.........,,Deeftl.berl,lttl -
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hbUoiH .. vr,.,.tu, b71H iatt ..... tloao.l.l,.adioo'Oa,.,uWortoro'UaiMI 
O&eo: I WutllttlltrM\, No~ 'hrt,N, Y. Toi.Ch .... llll 
110Aitl8 81011,N, l'riii4UI " A. BAilOPP, """l•rr•Tn&OMt .. 
M ... lt D. o •NIOH, Ull., 
ii•Ncriiii .. IN'Ic• . .. lfl••••u"- I UI,...,_, 
Vol VUL No. 0. Now York. Frtdi,J, Deeowber I, 1t!l 
f'rlda)',O...berl,tut _ 
J u ·s TIc E tlleCommlaloa'lpl&l:l,lber!Ptorreorpnbauoawuatveuoal}' Al.a~W"ktp , :.::-,.-:r::eiD&~~~~~ ~V!~~=t~~o:::. 
...,~ , • .,, rtMu bJ tbo ~a1...,..._ LMIM' oanaou w..-un· o- It the llDaller un.l~ do all tllel:r work ~ tbe lhopa. 
o. .. : J w .. l IIIII SUWI, Nn • York. H. T. Td...O- l UI Ktu!;..e'!~!. ::~~. ~~OI'~~m:::-:.:r~::;: 
~OMII IIONAN. Pro~:!x O. OA"IIH,~:.ROFF. ~tu7-~ h::;:::4:~~~~t~~:~J:Enl-r:£ 
lobocrl,cloa .. ~ . .-tt 1a ......... liM ..., ,_;._ not dt.clou In the r&lllte.t manDt!l' what Ill Jenerally known to 
ewrrcloaluuakerandtoeyerypetiOD'Whob.uatallwatehed the 
''o1. VUJ. No. 49. • ~... Frklay, December 3, 1926 deftlopment and srowth ot the ltrlke,-'llamely, th1t Ill leadftl 
.,,.,.. ,. -a---· ,.,.~ ,._ ,,.1, , , ,.. __ " ,.,.. T.t. "· T, - had conltanlii tried to brlna: 1n hteddlen and eonclllatol'l from 
. .... :M ... , .. -~·  ~r.:r;.~·= :r .~·,.~ "~ .... ·"· -~~~:tald~h~~:~::~a.:c!f~!bo=E:;:,"~!S~::g f~ 
EDITORIALS ' en attu 1ueh maneunl'l t. jult typleal Communlll humtmatrY and ls c:hi.BcteNUeofthelrmoral and meatal ftbte. 
SOME LE~NS OF THE CLOAK STRIKE 
~ -- Tbe 1trtke did not turn out • \•letory beeauae the "S~an 
m1ehlne ubo~ the colleeUon of fundi." The 11tt1ke admlt· 
tedlybueoltlllreadytn'el'tllreell11lllon.dollan..orwhk:hmer 
two and a halt mUUon were railed fro111 lal:lor orpnlutlona ud 
'I'he a:en.lle~X~.en who dfreet the deallny aad pOLicy of l.b,., Xew· from UKIIIDlenta on t.he settled ahopa dlll'1D& tbe lut tfln Wflflillt 
York Cloakm&kfln' Joint BoanS lizr.d l'ho have ahlptd 111 cow;ae of the &trike.- There Is not a mtlllber of the International from. 
montb before ll!ld all during the lonr; w~ of the cloak aaikfl, cout to cout who Is not awue of {be fact thll all durtn~~: l.bls 
the Oeneral E:leculh·e Commll;tee of the Comrnunllt Party, hue 11trllt.e thfl ln.tunatlonal Ol!lee.' with Pfea'dflnt Bla:man 1t" the 
Mw c:o=e forth with 111 omcl&l "rtvlew" of tba tlnla:lle, to u- head, bu tnCIIIIIIIltty · bo=hanled tba whole rnf!mbenblp o~ the 
plain IIOIDe of Ill "victories" and to talk a<a•ay 111 df!feata, u d to organtu.tloll ror help to the New York ttrlken tnd that eYny 
draw from tt.lhe proper le11110ns how to run atrlkea tn: the futufe. dollar that could be collected from our workers in overy C!lty had • 
Like molt Co=munlst doeume11111 deailnr; wltb trade ulllon been 1ralaed. And thl1 wu done In the faee of thfl ~~:enerany all'aln~, Utll atatement reeks 'Aith dtl.!reptelltnt&tloll, llla.nder and known altuatlon !.bat netther Prtatdtl'lt Slr;man nor any onf! or 
wholeule 1bu11t. NCYertheletlll, It Ill 1 doeument that ahould -ln: the minority loeab. or the Joint Board bad any Yolce or flaY In 
tere~~t the New York clO&t~X~Iken a gre1t deal. Alter all, It comes the ependln,; or dlltrlbutlon or the collected &Uill& at lilY tlme of 1 from I r;z'OIIp who are tocl1y the bouel of their union, whether the atrlke and that this wu dona .olely under the und isputed 
they like It or no( and wbf!thtr they had eleeled ttlf!m to be !.be &llthot1ty of the Communllt leaduahlp. · • fl ~ 
mutue of their deatlnles or not. And belfdH, the "U'! fact that . 6. The atrlke wu not a IUeee&ll bec:&.use the "Am&IJ!amated . 
!.be Comznuru.t chiefs dllf!~X~ It llt«<llry to mate puhlJ.e "upla.aa- betri}'ed II." Only a yeu a,so the A=alpma.ted waa thfl ""mc.t 
tiona" and apolo(lfls for their mike poUey Ia very •l&nlllcant In propftllve union In the needle tn4_ea." Todat, there Ia not 
IIK!t. Aa a rule, the CO==unllta prefer to ply l.bf!lr b~lneas In enour;ht ln.-ectlve In !.be Communbt vunaClll&r to bl~t:ken and 
the dark and to puD the strinp from behln.d the curt&in.-ln dlllln h . The atory Is a &lmple one. About a year qo;o, ihf! A mal· 
Cf!nuiDe dletator fuhlon. That they ue co=pelled, Wf!ek after p~X~.ated Joint Board In New Yortl wu a wrecked orp.nlutlon., 
...-m, to come out now <aith ezplu1Uont and alibis II an do- <a'lthout ln.lluenee or powu In thf! elothiDr; ~X~II'ktt.· But It wu 
~~~:~ ~~t~~t &~::.~ee.~s be:vr and that ·~metbtna: 1s ti::~!~:~1::t~~~:~E~~:~m?n."Jii; 
Tbl'! document, of course, 111111 with a lilt of lhe r;~ made It 'I{OUld .not kow-tow t11 Communist dlctato!'htp and wonld run 
by thl'! elo1k atrlke111 through the settlement with the Induatrlll 1111 bllfllneM u a trade union only. So It Is damned. and I~ ""t he 
~:n~ter~t =' Jg==~t::.U::~~~::~e~::~br:~ee:'o m01t re~t:tlon.ary ort;111!u~on" .': Am.et1ca. 
mflntloo that the 40.hour week would uot come unUl two ye1111 And qow a ...-orJI, or two cqncunln& the "leuo~a or the strike" 
~~-!:"io:.~:e-= :n e:!l!~ C:t=.::t!~w~th~~ d~~~~~=munlst leaden are now otrertn.a: to the ~ew York 
portuce of a 4f).bour week In IUc:h a hlr;bl7 .euonal trade like The ftnt mann Is tb&t tbe cloaka1Utn should eontln.ue 
cJoQ1n&klnJ', 11'ilflre the wortl:en ayerac:e aboUt Z7 weeD or labor keeplnr; the= and tb,elf u.tdlltes 1n olllce. You ~ they bne 
durlnc tbe year. Sueh couideratlona ~ not belona In 1 Com.- done 10' wondertuDy well, the7 ha'l'fl pro..-ed l.bemlf!il'ell to bt =:.·~t~::~Tbb:e~w~ .. :!: ~-:t~~ltll~r :o~; ~:,:f!~!'.:m~tt~-=:::.d~f~ ~:=a!tu: 
• the l lrlh bet«e It wu c:&Utd, would not have bftn wiUJnc- to should now rewarlll.btlll with. a pennlllent loeave of ablflnce. Thfl • 
endure 20 Yetlr.t ot tutfer!nr; for the a:lorJ ot an elualve Com- pretty part about ihls '1euon" Ia that, after tbemaelve~~ ad-
munlst slopn. · mlttlnr; the deplorable outco=e ol the atrlke, they have the race 
Nut amonr; the "cain.a"lllled In .the 1trlke document laued to proclaim that th l'! "Sigman !elden and followers can only lead 
by the Co~X~munllt chlefa II ' the ''llmltatlon of eontractol'." This the clo&ll:makert to ;defeat'." ·How shout thla for aubllme nenfl! 
Information., we 11'11 aure. will come to the clOikmskm u alar\· Tbe tteond leabn le tblt tbe "worken 1houltl &uJ'Iport the ' 
!Ina: D~WL Un.tll now, from rea4lna: the terme of the agreement, movement of a mUll political party ot their Owr>," of courl!e--
~~:~~==;:~:;~dt~?foo~q~;~,~~~  ~~en~d':c':!:~'v~!::;?on ~~ .f!gtt~~et~-~ ~~~:~~~eC 
lett lo abe}'uee unUI It Ill dei!.D.ltel7 aetUed iD the Jnd11,1try 11 a ~~tr_ e_T.c:::~ ~ !~~~r fo"~"e,~~~!~:.:fl:~~Uu!:lltl&d~~ 
wllole. To taU Utili a COIICI'el.e acbloenmenl of contractor llmlll· tap for thelf party. It 111 the atpha and omep. ot aU their "Uperi-
• tloa II wane than mllrep!'HI!Dta1Jon.: It Ia common fakiD« or mentlnr;" In the ntfldle tradea, the pal to wblch they alrlve and -
atarlr. lpora.nce, If Dot a Dli.r;tu ... of both. tor the attalnznent or wbkh !.bey ..-ouJd u.crtllee the ,.-eltue of -
The Co=muDtst. Puty dltecton of t.be clo&k attlke, howfur, 
areeYklenllynotaltOCf!(.berlttuewbeaanumerat.lnt;the''.-&c. 
tor1ell" Of thl'! -eWeuJent. Qb'f'll'u&iy It Ia n.ot a plealant IUbject 
to talk about, and tlley dllpolt of It lo about 81t.ee.n Hnea In a 
•tat:.mmt of leY..:I thOUMDd wonts. It Is ~ mueb more con· 
veolen~ to ca.t the blame on the othei' fellow tor what they them· 
~~eiYM had failed tolebMlve,eomueh more In accordance with 
Communl&t fuhlon and tactle8. 
Wfl do not pi'OJ)Oifl to burdf!n our N!adenwlth ali the r;ema 
contained In tllat lltf!r1ry ell'ort to whltewub the atagertnr; 
relulll obtained under Communllt ifladf!l'lblp 111 tile cloak 1trllr.e. 
We &hall only euQ trom It eome ltema that the eloalr.maknt or 
New York qbt apprflclate beat aad undtrttand without over· 
muchcom=eat. 
l . The 1 0 peret!ntreorr;nkat.lon clallle Is a "weak.nete" 
In tha ap-eement. Not a-,..ord Ia mentioned th&l under thf! con. · 
tract the Union Ill oomPf!lled to accept three reorpnlutlona In 
the counc of one year and a lt.al f-trom June, 1127, to Deeember, 
1928, while under !.be propoul aubmlll~ by the Commlulon only 
on! aueb n!Orcanlr;aUon wu to be mlde In tw,., yean. The right 
111.1 number of trade uii!OUII,.:....cJoakmabn, clotblnp; worllen, 
~X~intt"a.-*t any time 111d wbennu they could lay th~l r ba nd& 
on ~~-tho third tenon Is smalp.1111tlon. Am~atlon ' Ill one 
or tboee pretty catcb·J'Ihl'l.ltll whlc~ thl'! Communlu leaden~ put 
out on parade !'rom lime to time whenf!Vf!r It 111.111 thfllr bullinea 
lnddroJ'IItwbenpolltlcalupedleney doauotrequlrelt. On thf! 
other band, every member of tbelntetnatlonalllno••• thatlr.ia 
Union lltullJandhonntlylnflvllroftheprfncl ple ofr.~lll1giD11· 
lion but 1111111 atrongerln favor ofslneere llld fratern al cooper-
ation betw~n the nfledle tradea uulona In time of atrlket and In 
tlmll of lnduttrial peece. And the el~llmaten tnow «au&llt 
wflll tblt amal.«lnLillon In tbf! needle tradet ClllDOt and will DOt 
eome throngh the eft'orll of a r;roup or out&lde poUIJclana to 
browbeat and coei'Cf! theae urtlont Into 1 form of artl.lldal "amal--
pmatlon" tb1t II baaed ouly on a multitude of bWI·IIO\IDdlDJ' 
.. -ordabuthunorooll lntbalnduatrtalandora:anlqllonaloflf!Q , 
ofthete un.l,.,nL • . • • , 
And while aptaklnr; of rrafemAl eOO~ra.tlon 1nd '¥lst1nce' 
fTOm aliter ortllll&&tlona In !.be needllllr&dl!ll \luring the eloalt 
llrlke,Y;etbnuldUkll tolddan,.,tberword. 
MIJ,\.ed The Communlllt chiefs bue bouted In their atatement that, 
l"ove whlll'! the 'Amligamated hu eontrlbutcd so fit on!,. $27.000 -for 
reYiew tho alrlke, ,the "lcft..wlor;'' lurrlen' joint board htul eoutrfbuted 
fa ir ~he 32 weeks or WIJ:'ell atlpulatton 111 oll'ered u 1 "lime auar- ~:~~~0 ra~:r ~~ h!~~ ~~.?edth:~;eN:e~n~0~~c~~~:or~11~':: 
1ntee", and uot 1 ayllable Is meulloned tbst thll33 weeki d~ not nnmllt furrten' joint boll'd If lnatend of It thla "mllllant" Ort;ID· 
mean 32 week& of 'A'Orlr. but wee lui or earnlnp. IDcludlftA' ovu- l•&tlon, which 11 eo veheDuntly In fnot of "anllilarusllon". 1\'Qukl 
t ime, which, u 111 d,.,11lm1ke111 lr.now, would brln~t down thlll d\U'Ina thlt strllr.e hiVI'! prennted Ill memben h-o= aupplylng f\U' 
"tlme guarantae" to much Jn. than S! weeki. prObably Z1 wttlr.&. trl.m.mlop for the cloalr. abopi where aca.b 11'0rk wu being manu· 
The Communlu ll&ltmmt abo lllde1 the r1ct that, wblle under factur-ed . I'!Y~I'f eloaiiDIIIler iulowt that D,.,t a alnr;le coat tbl<l 
______ _. __________________ __ 
II Louis D . Brandeis 
-..on WUI ..madf. wltho \j~ fhr ti1nnnlnp, 1nd th llt wit hout the 
l ut tr lnuntnpauppiLed tothelltatr &hoii&IUbproduetlon ~·ouhl 
haYedledatltaiOurce. • 
· Thill Is IJ.e kind 01 euoperatlon thM the ~nemtM':n of our 
In ternational &xpl!<l l from their fellow •·or)U!111 tn the needle 
lnute~J, t.be only l&hul of eooperallon that rount., Thereat bl 
Com.wunlllt eainouft"'ll and llp .ervlce, the .ort and o~oallty of 
wbleb the etoalnnaken or :\'ew l 'ork by tb la !lme IU'II Iully fa-
m~llarwltb, 
"""''"I..Ddthdt...,tutkMoalpo.rlla-
::::::'••lr-llloa _U•"""'•~<TYII'I I· · 
Unh1 In Cuc~oaloYa~ la ()-'' ::~:~~=p=7:~ :::.: 
•IKart-.zllotWftD .... ...,.tatl-
olllloc..:ti-.Jll .. u <tOera&a 
Nutoaal T....., llaloa Ooatr• ot 
~nll a OHf« __ _,........, 
0( IM I . r . T.U. Iotl..-la U.. cll&lt, 
:-DC!~!"::"...;-::. ':' 
Joolat •-O(U..•alo•~"' 
tile t•o HalNf. .alld ,..., nu .. ~­
__ .,...s.,tM.Jet.c"'""" 
::::; .. c::_·m-_,.,~.,... 
TllulltoootPtlau-ll&n.,,. f», 
... ....-.,.w.. ....... prl-
pto. lold doora •ue otlll to b<! a p. 
~r:;:::. :o~·~::~.:::.· ~:,. . ::.~ 
b ... """ ... u.,. """"""'~· · iloall ... 
wnk JrlotiP...._ 11 lo " ''"""' « rll.lo 
~~~~ .=:...~: ... :.;u~;:~'~,:."".;: 
lllod ....... ,l>o~ .. . 
ou..,..: for,trro .... tnllbUDil-
foUow. It will -... lhot"l,.lf o. !Ill~ 
lloao,....Diotdwwbno•lllban"""a 
btn•bllotofrlo ... IJ ol>dnlleol-
opOTO.tloa. tVlt..,. Uteq:.......,.., tll 
nl lk<l.towlllpntbo.biJ- l:teloq 
::r:~ ~~~~~ """"''•~ o l th~ ,_, ,...._ 
ltuo ~::.!-::-=::.!'""' 
T'~'= ::::,.~ ~.:--': 
Ru.lo 1 ....... 11. IO lbl Bat .... 
.... "r. Uoo"....,.to~Uo1U<I1Jla'­
-.ktqoo..W.._.,.JIOIIM-
-...-. ••to-ll~ --..... o~: lllttoc 
';-:: :!*!. "::' .:..:;.::~~~-.. 
11,~=-,~~;::::..~ 
pl&alooboDIIMio ... ol-<lper .. ,., 
or ~tiJir ....,tola!ltbo-dto• 
~~- Ia 11>1 d\J. Tlololo lbo IM 
::.· .. -=.trr-~r;"· ::".~: :...~.:: 
llonolbi"M41mR....,.ooutllmtoo"o 
::-..~u PA':'::.~~~ ~",: = 1:: 
~~~=:l•lo:o: ~~b:b::::: 
dOTo•ootloort wlllfr"'"'""J C 
I~IIOOPiolorotttrklodool._, 
u d ol lbl•- ••rH•<o lbl.,..._ 
ol b....,d !o• '"" o·ort"" of ~h tli,T. 
JUBTICII: 
EDUCATIONAL COMMENT AND .NOTES 
r . 
Ct<rrent Events In the Labor and 
Social Worlds 
e.- ~~ A. J. M"'' " 1~ Warllora' ~·- or ••t on Ia oM U, ll. rr N P" 
Ual ... os117 lal ita..,_W iaol~llfl' tbolo 
· ~~·!:~·~: ,· .. :":::..:~.:~;=~ ::·':': :..= ~··~;.~-.::~! 
co~ .. fM l17 A. J , lll orl~, Ia Wloll• tboM C:ODIIITI.., ....  c!'•J> Ia· 
::::~..:: •::•A.H~\~==~ ·~.~undor :::..e::::;~.,.~ltb ·~·u~ed. "o~t~"' 
lit dlloc111oed oome or tho .. pe.;:to A.ll•elT d lK""aloll loUo"" tba l .. -
otlar111p.. rolat!o...ot ,thaU•IIedlunn"'""'-atalloa.,.d"'all,l' u eo· 
:~·~~·~:e-=~ ~~.:~ .. ::: ::-d=~:t~~ ~.!u~~ :o-;; 
aM lk n<lo l loOOo ..... .-..ea Muk9, "lito ltiiJihl to lAo '""'' Ia aiWioNlaHiq 
U .8. .... Nlconp.o, 1\a o.leo """Of th •ubq: ~·· totaltM!Iq Utt 
0.. ot&IU ol ..... uro Ia tH P~llll'" Lil ...... .llcn~-al, 
(tla" &o4 \~a a!IIUIIIO Ol lilt pU"t -Tiled~ ...,.._,ted b)' A... J . 
, powera tow&ro~ Qla, The , .. ,.,..,, llluo•~ wfl l ...., tot~obtvtod oa 8dMa,. 
dlloca- wltlt e r ect U.. tow - 11 A... lll. at oo r Worbn ' Ual•e .. ttr. 
•o•lc cGodhtoo or tbe worte .. to Wub lorto11 '"lDI Ill~~ lkho>Ol, 1\00111 
~~- COIJliUiel 111U baY&"" till I IU· GlO, f .. ID~ Pine, aad l it~ Sti'Oet.• -, 
Educational Activities &gin in Phi/a. 
A mo-tll•l ol tlle od~~e~UoM~odlfcl~l'fcolo YlddlobiHM~,._ 
otltt'" or tbe Wohot nd O..Utu~- Wn wloo do oot ud..,..toad t:otilwo. 
,.,..·t:oloa. Lc>eoiW. aador lbr Jolot f'-10.._ Ia lat.., ..... uato oad .~ •• ...,. 
~ of Clooaktul<e,. of Pblla<Ltl- 1:.0~ 1~ ..-....... ·~tor_.,., wblcb wt\1 
pltl.l, woo b.eltllut W...Sondar . 1'1'1>1'. t;e coad~clod br Borlba OI"IOfabetJ 
!Ub, r•~b l"'rld.or er.-L•I o t l.=t. Ia tbe 
Tlte ruultor tbfi mHII-.: • • • the h....tqunon ol l.oul 5t. i! Nortlt 
fotMatlooora jolot.-ofltiiOltiff to cor~ l t tb Stnet • .4.t a.n tbe oame als~t 
noo .. _tlol!"lat.LIYlileolol'lula· orwlJa · u.eoa .. e.a.ceRobert !olorlor 
!:~,!" :.b~~;:. "::.::::"!~!! :~ .. •ndoct a -.roe 011 Labor l'f1>1>-
w.,..lllllulaRobliiSlala.ciUlr• o-a. T .. pr.,......•oiool~~<;l .. HOOO<o<U 
ud Alon.lla• ~ljl. _. .. .....,.. ol tbree ~-.. ~~A. J ... ....._. <>( 
l'ltci!Jo 8\o\o, Jacob O.lta oad Narr n .... k ...... ~o·"Tiut u!Morro!CI-.11· 
IC~ty l'fc-nt oo llo.lo ,eom .. m ee truJoi.". Tlllo wlU be &!Yn Wfld-
tM lola!_.,. o! CloolkmaUra.. Th do.,.- ""'"IDp. ot 1 r. M. to tu Labor 
....,Mol-ll!'rooiE<bltallo~Cooo.· 1Mtltatr.J tOI.oc:oo(8tnc.t. 
mll ... of Local " ~PI,...,.,. Ia ll ot 'Moe P!tlladelpMa Comlrtlllte loloo~· 
Wlitl<'o Nutlce". lol fOfward toonOOfllfllloeuoo 
A_,mor ......... t)oa-,ruadopl- ... ba•eculdn<e laa..,...,.pot 
~.,=., '!:, ~ .. !!,.~t!:.;"-:.,:'~-;: :~:~•bo •fttholooUe•117 ou-t 
NtEGER WILL LECTURE I~ B~{)l'iX, FRIDAY, DF.f. 10 
• tlb. ll'.r,nrdllll~loioellfrlllo 
..-tli Mcloa..tiMoltbrMifctu,.. 
.., TNdllll U tonor,. &Dd TltNI,. 01"1· 
Udo.,o• J'rld.,.,DOcemboriO,I p . .,. 
::.,.:.:::-:..::.• •e OoNn,nU-
TH lilt -..ro wiU --~ wt1k 
•WJt, Do Wo N- u.. Crlllcr lie 
wW •toe.. th t.~ .. Of eriU· 
~~;::·~·~==·lito ....... ... 
"'- dl-loQ ..-ttl H eoallo'M:I 
::':;, v:-~,~:..!.l. ·~..:!· !r .. ~: 
flom" ..,, '"''ke' Olllere..,• betwoea 
Ll terorr ud. T bM\ro Ct\Ucloll\':· 
T~ll :ooUI k folloored (I) ~~ a 
.....,... · or tbtN loNIOAI ~7 .4-la>.:o""-.•• 
f;Jel•ud ltr oa'TIMI~mk:Ra:.lo 
or MD<I•• Cloll!oa tloa·, (!) "lllclll 
l'oJcbOiof:J~. 
A.llllaoloot \o tree to L 1~ G. W. U. 
i~ t:W 1'At"TICS IN SOClA L 
t :ONFLTlJ 
. _. 
Weekly Educational. Ca1endar :. 
Wuhincton lrYin1 Hll(to Sc:hooi, 
16th StrMtand lnrna:{"lao., R.oom530 
Saturday, o_-mbor " 
UO P· "'· tialocy llotlo-;ar-A IIotial Bt~d1 o!J.merloall Lllj!n tu ,... 
J~l P. a. Cto rr.al Lallor Pnlblo.._~DI"fl" lo t>. n oo ........ 
Sunday .. o-mbor 5 . • . 
li,M La. A. J. Maot..-Cto ......,t" EYUU la U.. Lo ......... Bori.ol WHl • . 
McKinhy 'Squ!~~!~~~::.v~~~n -RoU, Bron• 
.Friday. Dto~~mbor 10 
I p.a. 6ll. Nloc~r-TIIo Bodal ll~ellk>o..,. or Yltldtlllo Llten.tlo~ 
A. w. C.thou--(ltul !'ower. Th"• ad pia .. to be naoaD..-..1. 
UN'iT'YCENTERS 
P. S. :S,a-;:~~ ~~c.:;a:hattan 
P. S. :.~:~rs~i~!~:-htta~ 
Har .. m Unity.C.nter . · 
P. S. 12. L .. it~~~on Ave. U105th St., Manhattan , 
P. S. 5-4, Frn!:nst.U~7~~~.Je Av_t ., Bromt 
Lo~rl&ron• Unity Center 
P. S. -43, Brown Place and 135th St., Bron• 
Brownnlilt Unity Center 
P. S. 150, Christopher Ave. and Sackman St.. Brooklyn • 
\- P. ~~~~ RS~! "~~.~~ ~~~~R St. 
_.,. •·•· Dr. no._, .,!,~=~{.~=~: ~~ lllclal ••• ;Aloor 'lt"or,. 
HARLEM UNITY CENTER 
P. S. 72, Room <tCMS, Lt :o.incton Ave. at 1~h St. 
1.30 , . .. . .4-tnaodu ~~~=~{~.0:::~·.! . .,.b,,.~ tlln t,bt" . 
Htadquartn Lotal 91 , 7 E. 15th St. ' 
Monday, o.ctmber 6 
" , . ... Altu.,..r P'lritoadlfr-llono,.. su.n "&. Joae~ 
',_._ Dr. n .......... wot:!.~~.~~·,;~Htr~ 
PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
Friday, o-mberl 
LO<;a l50 HtUquarter.,52North10th St. 
7.n p.M. Borll•a o reeab,..r-lalerme<lllte Eqtllll . 
a.:o ,. ... n obttt Mo_rlor- •••• l'nlbhl.,... 
Wt dnttday,Dt"e,mb4or8and15 
810 Locult Street 
l p.'a. "-. J. !ol.~.,o-l llotooi'JO! Ci rlll .. tlolo. 9 
HAPPENINGS IN THE 
LABOR Al\"D SO· 
CIAL WORI.~ 
Cou ... ~1 Do, T hon .. Wolloon to l o 
Ot ... n ln l!:o OI Il-rUn ltyCont o<, 
"· 1. H, Tou~ot. Ooct 101Mr 7. 
or. Thnoa Wrot1011a •111 illY • 
•-ortbreelloooa.oo"lio,,.t. 
. ,,_ ... Lean 10 Tlllalr. ll .. lab,~­
}!oerJlood7thiOU.IIIttll04e..,.,..., 
lb\ab~. l (laiiOI .IIkaltlo 
lunt'"'"to ., ... 'narforlcertlla 
• • htte...,-ato. wtr.ldo"'.,.oloan 
ho• 10 llrTl~o ' at eo....:.t eo~lu~IO .. 
.'A SOCIAL STUDY 01-' 
AM ERICAN LITERATURE .~:...:.:~t;~ "!.,::~ .. :"..:·:.;!~ ~~~·:;.:~.-~":'~~ ~-;~: 
to., •nt r,.,..gntlr ...,,0,10 tkelr -~ P. Jil. l.a 1M l<:ul llldt Uoloot C.o~or. 
Uou aod MOJO! 0.., "NIIOOL 11• · P. II. !1, Slt Y.ut ·t~ 1!1 ... 1, lt6ro"' 
on1d• t:;~~~:_:~~·Lr:. ounllltlon~ 
•lll ~ .. nawhlcll morbe oluo!ft· 
&a« IOt~wbo•aatiOI.....,ll~w 
lotlllllk-•11· 
.UIOiiolotllo ''"to !. lAO. w.' b. 
·;=~~ ':,~:!:· ~- ~~~:::~~ =~ 
oUter UIOJIIIIL 1/oorello ........ l• 
!:.':.1~~· :::1.;;:"'T':n":e:•,.:~ 
~!'"~~~:d.::·::~..:~ .. ~: ~ 
-lo late ... L n.t7&no ntlttr Ollull• 
.,.,, Ia IIWllatlq Mw 'tr.la fW,Jiotlo 
otdlH IMI bl•to....,rW..-rloelallor 
.4.1 • ,... ........ "" ...... 10\ft'll~ .. 
mo•o111o plc:t"rlqlho --lal llro ol 
!!:o:w:;•N:~·~o~~ n::~o·~::-~ 
~lotetolllo Loloor~blomaLIO"Illto 
wbn ltwu botomlalotroqlr• lolt. 
Howt ll •u lrMUr lalo., ... ~r a.~ 
.... ,. 
Nr. ttoUowa1 wlll aloo•li<IIN Wl~ 
Ma• ,......,., • No•• rrt M No•••; • • ~ 
::au'or~:~.= :~::,•::. ":,~~=. u~._ tollowlu two lfcL•..-o wlU 'H 
to.oldor.-.1 1h ..--at atl~otloL a.. .. r;lYte 01 Tlludor, Oece•ll"• 11 , .. 1 
rut Q'• oetlou ... b 01 1 ~1 d"elop- Jl,althtuNopla .. oll4 11"'• · 
.... , or modora lmperlollo"'.or llbor Admlloloalo rree to 1. 1~ 11. \\', U. 




Wo ....,,..., •• ..., thlo -• 10 nr 
me,.,J.ocn, It •ut .. ,~ tkem to ctloc:o• 
ol"'"""'"oftlt.l Loloorprol>lomo 
wblc~ will M prooe ottil 10 tbt"' Ia 
•~• Worhro' Uolrerou ,. 
Tll t. JaoVn••or•.._•PIII>llca· 
Uoo w~lc~ oeU. r.,." .. ota..O..r mt:a-
...,.,~nutltot noi.cool ,.it .. tb,. 
""' ICII~ .. uout o.,.rtatot. 
110 \\' TO LEARN TO 
•·'I'HINK .STRAtG II'F' 
Dloc.,..tonky Alt .. twltrl'loltorwl,.• 
'""·1.71. Lul~lnA .. ftlll t ftd 
'::,::;~ :,;:n;~~.r, 
,.,, . Alon odor J'lcbood.ltt wlll '""' 
t•ro to""' ' llarlelll. Ullitl C.oter, 
r.ILa.Loolalloo .o\nnteM IM tll 
IIINtl, NW .. o-ta:r. DtteoaoMrl. 
oli:H f'. llll . to RoCim~K, 
'l'btlaJieoiiM -on or lUM 
........... ... 
LF.CTIJRE fOR LOCAL 91 
"OUR CHANGING .>. 
MORALITY" 
ey or. Ttt tnN Wotloon, MoM•r. 
- DocomiMr ll.t .,, M. ' 
Dr. T~~ Wolfooo whl ~llcooo 
~o~r Cbaartq lolor'kltt,~ for ,.....,., n 
IOtoobtn, lo.llllllrh.ctuorltroati 
itaatlllb.81Ntf.""llloadar,Oeoe'!'· 
bor U,I l'. lol.aluor-. Or. Wol!aoo 
;,t~b~-=~~ ~:dc:t";~~~:! ~"'::u::: 
=~o u \tdfl)toih.IA....,. Uo~ 
n11 wUI a.o ~. •~lnl ot • .. , ._ 
~~:::7:e.~:."" l:lr1ulra~'" 
- J U 8 TJ CIt f . Among ihe' B~nnaz Embroiderers . 
'!i ."'!o"' """"'"' ••u~• "'' "'"q '""' o<" M~"'· LPYCCKO-DOJibCKM0 i!h~ . - U..ll~beJMPIIIIotoat¥~rtbe n 
.t"":a.::~~=·~ c~:~=·~·: :-.::r :t" ~~~!";: .. '~:::.~• b~• .: ' • 
..._..tM tor ll.o "l'"'lt' ho our br bow llbenollt It no110a41 to the 
~n..-.riwl -llt.....,hoat• lloeol,;orita.llotuunlo.u. 
..- ffir7 -1¥· .U...U Ill t11e mlcld.Je .. • Loeo.l M lou, l•lll.llltuPKt. d~a• 
.J ......_ - oC ov ...,,.. ... ..,. "*' well, u4 llu •~'!>tid ll.o mdtUn• II( 
I =:!r:.!'r~:""-:!;:  b:!~1 ;~.~..;~:::• r'!• ::;:.=,':: 
,_,... .. lqtolll.e<:ioU: -'rl kf . ho fortlttlr orpDiutloa laotS,..tDI,OUt 
---.J. tliiiH. a-t DfU' por 0:.111 ol IIDioll, wl\1\0111 .0 dlurDUq ftte, 1-
... woobrawork(D.em_d....,ohOIII edtotlwoflorrlen'oalolo t<lltb-
CII~ ... !"Lioecloe.ltalld ault\M- dotl.ln. 
lltJ'· Wlo .. 1~11 IU.,..l doiok atriU Ou.rlocat l111ot llt~lllll n"'llero. 
Md-lld..,llot.d. tllentl,. e"'lm>ld· We don'~cont .ou.r mombenlllp 1>7 
...., llldaotr, fOUlld Hu lt depeadeot lll.o tbouuado, ht tberewu noto~e 
•11011 U.:. d,..... ouftet wll.kb ~~ l"'110rtut atrih lo wii.Sc• we did I&Ol 
a-ta....W.aJaccompeUU.........., ,!'I'IIIQ<I IB al"'.........,,.•o.tr,Apla 
~"':,', :.~=· r: :!,'.;or! ::•:~.= .. •o:::~o !~• = 
::u.1:-:.~~:~:2:: ::.7 .::.::.:'::~:· ~=::.~: 
o1 1M work-. :.~~" .. w:::"o:'~..;1:.!~ ',: 
ao.e ol ....,.'"" auruol re "'-- t.loa 11.111...., of tll.e A•orlno' llbc>r 
" '"""'" kp.Jito tue 114 .... \ace of the ""'Tom,.~ 
d.,._.. too Ule !node. ''OIIr u 1111 To Ulo lll>aer otrlte.lo t:n•tolld .-o 
. ::-=~ ~i =-:"!,:7":::: ~·..;;n!"!~·.:.;.~;D,:~or,.:~; 
oMI1 ...._~ •-. lower 111Uanb; wl!k o~r fellow •ortel'l r•a •orkl. 
.. ~ rl4 or "" kk:kera o.ad .~ ....... u, 
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•-~ co• pl.o.latooofreoloclio"" 
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.,.. wen P'II4....U7 df!!'llt b7 tla.o 
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111eo. of w•Scb ""''~II '"" oot be 
u~••N l>f. Bot .,..,.Ltolloot Waot 
,,~ .... , .. ,. """' ....... ...,. ... -
. .... , .... u ....... r,_wotk, U • 
ku we r«~oa wlrb lh Pr<H~I nd 
lt"'DO>refortho future. Tir.lo..,otlud• 
u• tba~ Ol>f •l'MIII<III w!U term\ut• 
::;·: .. :r.~:'!,' ": ~: ..... !. ·:::~ 
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tM .... ·-·DiU ... , ~ place 
:.,:o :.'t::~ =~:..-.. 
:SPECIAL MEETINC 
Moadl.y, Deeel!lbe!' 6, 18!6, at 7:30 P.Jd. 
t a ArUostoD Hall, 2& St. Mark'a Place t 
Pu,Jo .. : Nomlnl:llon of CandldaW. for Offica !or 1m. 
~~Meetiug·-~ 
Monday, Dteomber U, l!_20, at 1:30 P. K. 
PUrpoM: Nomination of C&ndidatn for E'l.cutl.,. Board 
1 fo'f1m 
